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UOBBM&LEBItE Am* indignation. These jieti lions going 
into the hands of our noble represen
tatives aie simply asking Innt every1 
eBort be made to protect these local 

merchant* in
iqg their high prices and making large 
profits out of the poor farmers and
working classes. This policy on the

i~, ,h«.. d,™« i... -■ 7

i- — tr i *•I ‘-ome to Clergymen m this loan to j JSf ^ s(>n<jg tbem witl, still lar- 
Î have the marriage ceremony perform- : Toronto and other out-
! ed, and have under cover of various I ger oroeis %-tàiuttH were -

low falsehoods, have failed to pay the! »d« place». ” * co^rate with

I small fee customary at such times. In only hroa en t, murket their
Ih.. clergyman has been the people and help them maraei ,
tom s«L important en-1 produre, and at the same time be John McGrath k»t h,s house and and dressed the wound.

' Bttend to this business, content with » decent profit, the mail most.of h.s furniture, including a nice Mrs Thomas Burke is very seriously
time in carefully order evil (?) would soon right itself, organ, by fire Wednesday mght .„ h<yt much |,opM of

certificate. I am glad to say, however, that some last week, the family bearly escaping ^ entertained,
conveying these re- „f our merchants are sufficiently en- iu <th.4r night clothes. Hr. Mrf.rath Tbvnlus Burke, is convalescing,
convey g . , (,o th{s, for speaking had a small insurance. Albert Hudson, Will Westhaver and

turns to the Pr“^ out of the hundred odd People in this vicinity have got a ^ , „„ among the lumber-

Miss Teniu Bent, of Young's Cove, 1 ^ th„ir nameil appearing in the one dollar goes lor groceries, m s mal and Umber. B ! near the bay, north of ITiorne s tW
spent 'last week with friends here. j puUil. papers as fit subjects for the Why» Simply because my “ ^mber m>rth of Thorne's « Mr “»d <**“" « P""”*

Miss Beatrice «illiatt, of Centrevilie, -Rogue's Gallery" they need not be at markets whatever produce ^ ^ ^ ^ |{uy ahore> and has
is spending a few week.’, with her par- all surprised. ! bril>K l° h“"' „ , .____ nl-J number of the best teams in the conn-

OBSKRt EE. ! Huw |ollg will the '-almerc^a, including U. Shnfiner,
hesitate if he can buy P™ t roBCup, R. Ixmgmire, V. Porter,

the province ^ ar„ baling from the rear of their
D“l t,,V merChBnt „wn lands. Captain Clarence Croscup 

in has bun in making a visit at camp.
account of the scenic 

the hospitality of the

WE INVITE ALL WHO HAVE NOT TESTED
«o MORSE’S 

TEAS
We do not hold ourselves responsible

of our correspond-Groy’sSyrup 
Red Spruce Gum

for the opinions

Imaintaining or increas-euts.

OCR SMART SET. to do so right away. 
It’s a pity not to use 
the bs-rt if It doesn't 
cost you any more, 

ISN'T IT 7

'
To the Editor of the Monitor- 

On at

J. £. MOUSE, CO.. Halifax, ff. S.

For Coughs and Colds.i
badly in the woods chopping Friday 
of last week. Dr. Smith was called

PORT WADE.

...L.8 each cast 
culled away

1Ill .H-

Our Neighbors | gag*nient

and has spent, some 
writing full details in 
and in

her recovery 
Her husband.; Among

.. -, GRANVILLE CENTRE.
lawbkncetown.

Church aervices— Methodist, Rev. W. 
M. Brown, 11 a. m.; Baptist, Rev. M. 

Brown, II a. m.; Episcopal. Rev. Mt. 

Warner, 3 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hinds, of Shar

on, Mass., arc spending a week the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foster. 

Mr. Harris Armstrong has been 
the Union Rank branch

Mr*. Kbeu Bent is visiting friends in

! in a large cirt there.
Mrs. Ed. Slorirmb remains about the 

though beginning a new treat-

a

same,
ment. We hope for her speedy recovery.

dance party was held ai 
Rupert McWhinnie's on Thursday 
night of last week. A good time was 
reported.

Hattie

4 ents.
Mrs. Henry Honey who has been on 

the sick list for the past few weeks,
TEMPERANCE! LEGISLATION A socialIoutside of 

he ran locally?1 To the Editor of the Monitor:—is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Keid Willett and Mr. ^ petition i* now 

and Mrs. Frank R. Troop recently <n- lhroltghoUt Nova Scotia seeking for 
tertained their friends at large social jmj)roved legislation in relation to the

Its pur-

traii’derretl to 
at St. John.

Miss Margaret Vance, of Halifax, ts 
Mrs. S. C.

fromabout bringing beans 
where they are raised

be delivered , H' Rtlltes 
thus mak- lieanty and

lie fain would stay there, 
ladies of the Methodist church 
sale and supper at which they 

handsome sum of 839,

hesitatebeing circulated
Ontario,
large quantities, and 
here for 81.70 per bushel, 
ing it unprofitable to raise them 

Xovu Scotia?

Westhaver, of Artaapolis, 
visit with her parents

over to i)igby 
business trip for three j la^t

the guest of her sieter, made a short 
hviv lost we«*k. 

•James Slocumb
Hall.

Victor Howard, ag.d 17 years, eld- 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Howard 

Monday morning af-

sule of Intoxicating drinks.
is to ask our legislature to adopt 

similar to those prevailing 
Edward Island, where the

gatherings.
The Handkerchief Social held by the

in camp 
The

measures 
on Prince

two sides to this piles- held «

n,-rC'1“,,t ..........'rr’rTf Tii'sduy evening of last week, at the

Division hall.

est son 1 allies of the Baptist church on the 
tWitled suc-

on a 
week.

Victor Porter has finished loggi

There are
lion,
«ibly it would be well to a

of the fault does not lie with |

thepr.ss«l away on
lingering illness of tuberculosis.

The family have the sympathy of the cess, 
in this their sail bereave-

i evening of the '21st was a
The sum of &U.37 was realized Scott Act has been superseded by a

workable and effective 
Both

ster a
on the Bay shore, and is now hauling 

(apt. doll a Apt has returned from ^ ^ ^ Hay(lwl haK moV-
St. -lohn where lie has l^-n purchas- ^ ^ team to (he Bay ahore,
ing supplies for Ids fishing business. ^ logs fur ,James Morrison.

It is ruinoted that the S. S. Pnnce 
Arthur is the boat which will ply be- \ MfSARD’S LINIMENT CUKES

DIPHTHERIA.

. for church purposes.
i -Royal Worker»" Band of Hope en- form of temperance enactment.
: teitained Seymour Division Saturday political parties in our little sister 'l"‘‘ 

evening, Evb. "23nl. Notwithstanding province
! the zero weather a lurge number were nl,,»s-urv into operation, and the fs-

*rs. C lyde J*Uiop entertained a present and were fully repaid lol tM | d |w|*.rs are eifually united in their
, wrv. oleustintlv effort made. The children and young

number of her friends very pleusnnt y | acquilt,xJ t|Kmlsehes in u man
ner creditable to themselves, and to |«w is btinc enforced. ,t.turn

rtitcrtafned a their superintendent, Miss A lex a <»u- ^int n eotuphte revolution has been n” “ ^ where we please.
brought about in the drinking habits *!^^Vhat ^cash will get us
of the people. There is not « licensed g„(M,s. give us
tnvern or hotel in she province, and *• choose- from if sent to
drunkenness, aU,iU roneomHhant or Simpson's than any store “ ., „„,r 7e >vew „ge.

in the Maritime Provinces: I |-he *|eigliing on the roads here is
that T. Eaton has | ^ ^ gpoil„, We have hod very light

fulls of snow this wii )r so il l. ill' 
not brvn mon* than

much more
community 
ment.

Dr. J. B. Hall 
on Friday.

me place on record aAnd now let
testimonial to the mail order system 

glad to note is increasing

returned to Truro/ united in cnrryini: thiswere
! w hiih l am

'tw.su this port and St. John.
Mr. and 

both very seriously ill.
Mrs. Albert Hudson is in quite poor

every year, 
i st—Our cash

approval of the manner in which this 
It is claimed

fromlargely comes 
for fruit, tie shall

Thomas Burke are
Friday evenings <t -NORTH W1LL1AMSTON.!

Miss Blanche Balconi 
numls-r of her"school friends Thursday liutt. of Tacoma,Mrs. William Dunn,

1 Washington, and niece, Miss M. Dar- 
gie, "of Bridgetown, spento a few day* 
quit** '-recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Del-ancey.

WiM-ani W. Whitman, who had the 
misfoi turn- to cut his foor qu.te bailly 

ago, is able to be out

u lalti-i
health this winter.

Mr. John Haynes goes on tile moun- 
cuts and hauls wood every

eveaing of- lest week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitman spent 

the past week the guests oi Mr. and 
Mrs. (i. 0. Bulcom, Paradise.

Fairville, Sept. 30, 1902.
Minard's Uniment Co., Limited,

Dear Sirs,—We wish to inform you 
we consider your MfNARD S 

very superior article, 
we use it as a 
throat and chest.

evils, has almost 
Tin- result is that happier homes are 
to be found and more rapid advance
ment is being made in shaking off the 

of debt than

: that
It is reported this morning (lues- nxrMKNT a 

day) that Spurgeon Phinney, son of 
Albert Phinney. is seriously ill.

*hp Methodist sewing circle meets at you I would not be without it if the 
home of Mrs. H. H. Whitman price was one dollar a bottle, 1 mean 

Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

*1 3rd—1 consider
for those farmers of Cana-sure relief for done more

who have taken athantage of his 
of the money grab- 

are supposed

two weeks 
again

Mrs. Abner 
South, was 
Mrs. Henry Marshall during the past

When 1 tell has been the woods there has 
six inches at any time.

Willoughby Connolly is quite ill of

incubus
case heretofore on the Island.

Among the commendable features of 
of legislation we may

system than any 
bing political loafers who 
to repiewnt us at Ottawa.

Saunders, of Nictaux 
the guest of ger niece, ,

lung trouble.
John Armstrong who has been log- 
ing for Henry Casey, has got t"rough 

with his job and returned home.
wold his nice

it. the new formYours truly.
CHAS. F. TILTON.\

FARMER.Mrs. Nichols is spending a few weeks 
at Melvern Square.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Toole and family 
leave for their borne in the west this 
week. Miss Bessie Burling will accom
pany them.

Ford Clark was 
day lost week at Stoddart'e mill. 
West Paradise, he having slipped and 
cotne in contact with the saw, eaoaiug 
bis limb to be badly lacerated.

If e men is! mention one or two. 
found in a state of intoxication be is

week.
Mr. Albert Smith, of Brockton, 

Mass., is visiting bis aunt Mrs. West
on Crawford.

f compelled to tell where be procured

Ll,l «•

Saunders is a guest at the same place.
Miss Charlotte Roberts, of Digby, 

is visiting her relatives here.
Several of our voung men have gone

to Hastings where they are employed uor in spite ... ,
with the American Lumbering Vo. sale, and who pocket the hard earn-j

Mr. Mclnnis, who has been boarding ;ngl 0f lbe poor drunkard, often es- 
al Mr. Allen /wicker s, bas gone to just conset^uenees of their j
Boston.

Mr. Seovil, of Bridgewater, spent 
Sunday, the 17th. at the- home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oakes. government

Two of our young people have pro- f|cers ttnd aids them in carrying the 
fessed conversion and were received for 
baptism at the last conference. ____

ALBANY. IA Doctors 
Medicine

I George Hayden has 
I driving horse to E. H. Porter.

Mrs. James Snow is visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. David Hayden.

I Capt. Ansel Casey cut his foot quite

!'

H- CMRK8MINARD’S UNIMENT 
GARGET IN C6W8._______

'
for those who well in de- j 

We need thi» kind of 
enactnw/it in Nova Scotia |

mmtshmeniI badly injured one
fiance of law.
summary
where the real criminals, who sell lia-1 

of laws forbidding such " ITAyer’s Cherry Peciorel le set 
e simple couch eyrup. Islet 
strong medicine, a doctor's 
medicine. It cures hard cases, 
severe end desperate 
chronic ernes of asthma, pleu
risy, bronchitis, consumption. 
Ask your doctor shout this.

ECONOMYrile trade.
In additionSPRINGFtFI.D. to this the provincial j 

stands behind their of-
Mr. J.eRoy Roop bas been spending 

a few days in Halifax.
The pie social which was to have 

been held on Saturday evening, was 
postponed until next Wednesday even
ing, 27 th.

Miss Dickie.
guest of Mrs. E, H. Howe, 
flotté was also the guest of his mother 
for a few days last week.

Mr. I. B. Saunders, of Kenneticook. 
spent Sunday with his family in this 
place.

John B. Black, of Truro, called on 
his many friends in this place on the 
25th.

Mr. Wm. Durling had the misfortune 
to fall on the ice and break two ribs. 
Dr. Cole is in attendance.

We are sorry to report Mrs.’ Thomas 
Todd on the sick list.

Sfoi And where the prov- 
to have provincial pro- 

8€llyOllft hibition the cities, the capital not be
ing excepted—are not permitted to 
violate this intention by being allowed 
to license the sale of liquor and to

law into effect, 
inee decides

u
a

I Let -liai»

TO ATTEND OUR SATURDAY SPECIAS SALECHATHAM
Incubator

Saf”-SrX
of Halifax, is the 

Mr. A. flood the entire country With rum.
We earnestly hope that this new 

of legislation will be enacted 
speedily in Nova Scotia, and that our 
representatives in parliament will 
faithfully do their. dut>>in giving ef- 

U is stated that

X.O.A On next Saturday we will sell 50 Glass Stand 
Lamps, regular price 30c

THIS DAT ONLY
IT centei

j^-nit one to a Customer, None sold before 8 a.m.

SPECIALS IN GROCERIES

verb ESreu‘
STJSVSSS SKY.

form

Do you know there is big 
money in rawing poultry? 

Do you know my incu- 
bator will pay you a big- 

MK ger profit than any 
other thing you can 
have on your place?

H Well these things are
E true. Thousands of people all 

over Canada have proved it 
i • J every year for the last n 
■fir I want to quote you a price 

on my Chatham Incubator,— 
; j sold ONTIMEand on a S-year 
jyf guarantee. I want to send you 
HF. my Chatham book. This incu- 
\VV bator book is free—I’ll send it 

to you for just a postal card. 
My 11 tells you bov/ to make money out dl

chickens.

feet to t w measure.
New Brunswick it* moving in tin* same 
direction. May we not hope that this 
desirable reformation in temperance 
laws will in the early future spread 
its benign influence over our fair Do
minion.

ooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^00

HORLUCM ft Î
4

/
Ive years.

l- kt-Vl,lo"e ,,f our COUr;'S' 1 I Fr0sting Sugar lb
«,.11 knowing turn cvn-.aiivn. t rrosuni, s 

graduatre will prove our brei ^ 5 ,lit Peas lb
adx.Ttiremvnt, we see to u | ‘ ,,
Unit they receive every aile, E, I IX|CC lu 
tion that enn he given by wei. Lj I QatS pkg
,li!Wt«l. bright and P™gre- fe - Sive teachers. ® I Mustard cai^ \

7c Tomatoes Can 

c Salmon o n 
c Sardines can 

gc Blueberries can 

8c Corn can 
22c Peas can 

gc Corn Beef 2 lbs can
Dried Beef cm

7c
9C Ginger pkg 

Oranges doz 
Fudge lb

2'C Our own mixture Chocolates 

25c and Creams lb 
30c Mixed Chocolates lb 

30c 40c Chocolates lb 

2jC Prunes lb

1 c
9,'<cANTAGONISM OR CO-OPERATION?

■
4C

To the Editor of the Monitor:—
It is amusing to note the efforts oil 

the part of the local merchants, aided 
by the local papers, to prevent the 
farmers anil country people from trad
ing where they please and where they 

get the most for their dollars. •
Some three weeks ago 

traders wire hiking petitions all 
the country to prevent the passage of 
a bill allowing parcels by post to be 
paid for 
that it
to the mail order system, 
of the petty slurs which appear in the g 
local papers, who of course, must sup
port their supporters, are laughed at 
by the more iutelligent class of mail 

when the movement be- 
antagonistic to the best inter-

1 «st* of the county as these petitions ___ . .[ undoubtedly were. H U tie» for right- (3^(31310133313133131933333(313^1

9eHAMPTON.
9c
8cElijah Risteen who has bren working 

in Massachusetts the past season, re
turned home a short time ago.

accompanied by his brother, Hnr-

at any time and y-i. j| I gen(Jorp's Cocoa
m“livr ^rtedlvubudm' i| Household Ammonia btl

Tapioca lb 
Upton’s Jellies pkg 

Naptha Soap C ike 

Tiger 30 Tea ib

canEnrollChatham Incubators and Brooders 
will make you money, for a Chatham 
Incubator will hatch a live, healthy 

P-V chicken out of every fertile egg put 
into it, in 21 days.

you write forjenjr book to-day? 
Just sav on a postal ‘‘Please send me 

i your Incubator Book”—that’s all.
\ Address me personally.

23Cl -
I3Cfor ours 

struftion.
® Wp stand by ever> statement 
0 we make, if you come here and @ 
® find after one month s In», g
S that this is not so. you need | 

pay us nothing for such in- Lj 
iü s-truct ion. * |_
® Empire grathintee easily secun |j 
fU «rood positions.

Send for eatalojruo today.

He
can 6c,v thv localWill

15cvey, who has not been home for sev- 
rvtumed to IOCMr. Risteenernl years, 

his work on Wednesday last. 
The Rev. H. Baleotn

y Manson Campbell
Preeldeat

Campbell Co., Ltd. 
Chatham. Oat,

on delivery, on the ground 
would give an added impetus 

Now most

occupied our I Morse’s 30 Tea lb 

g Morse’s 35 Tea lb 

I Union Blend 35 Tea lb 

Morse’s 40 Tea lb

13c
last. The roads 

the morning very
' 25cpulpit on Sunday 

were rough and 
severed and got here in season and

r NOTE—1 c«nr 
A Urge stocks and 
V ship promptly 
1 from braacb 
J houses st Cal-

/ EEE
I taN.Sj VIC- 
Uc? torU. B. C.. and 

factory at ChM-

32c

1 6>4c» EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLET | 
TRURO.

preached a fine sermon. We tender our 
cold, yet the reverend gentleman per-

griiunks for bis favor.
P. Uongriitulatione to 
jMward B. Foster on the birth of a

CHESLEYbuyers, but I W. W.Mr. and Mrs.

f son.
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